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IS T11E WVHOLE 01. TH1E NEIV TESTAM~ENTTO
3.3E MTuEI WITH- EN VIUE NVITNGS OF TH1E
F11151 THIIEE CENTURIES?

1 w-as hining somne fimie a-o, said the lte Rev. Dlr.
B3uchanan, of 11Ediinburgh, ut oid M y. Abercromby's (falhuer
ofq;'eiîeralAboîcromiby whio ,v diîiii Egy pt, ut thielhead
of the 13ritish l,' and wre wce s1,endiiig thec evoning
logether. A gentleman present put a question wviuch
puzzlcd the whote conipaj.ny. It w-as this. Suipposing
ail the New Testaments in the wvarId had been destroyed
at the end of the third century, coutd their contents have
been reovercd froin the writings of the thiree furst centu-
ries 't The question wvas novel to ail, and no one oven
hiazarded a guess iii answor ho the inqui, y.

About two months aller this metit.I rcceivcd a note
from Lord Ilailes, i-viting me ta breakfast with him. next
nîorniug. He liad bcciî of flic party. During brcakfaçt
ho ask ed me if 1 rccollecredl thue curions q1uestion about re-
coverin, file contents af the New 'estamentfrom the %vrit-
ings of the three first centuîries. I rememb'er it wvell, saint
I, and have thought of il oiten wilhout being able ta formn
any opinion or conjcture on the stibject.

"e \Veli," said Lord H-ailes, Il lIat question kluite accorded
wilh my antiquaýrianttu-n ofmind. On returning home, as
I knewlIha(l illthe writc-rs ofîtlese 'uisibeaun
me.i.teiy ta collect thein, that I m*,ioh set Ia work on the
arduous task as son as possible." Poinling ta a table
coveret -with papier, lie scid, Il Tîîeie have 1 been busy for
these two months, searching for eba-ptes., half ffiapters,
andi sentences of the Newv Testament, anud have rnarked
dowvn vhtI have found, and wluure 1 have found it ; s
that any person may examine andeco for tleinselve-s. Ilhave
actuaily discnv ered t lie whole Ne%%, Testament from those
writL'igs, execnt bu or cloyen verses, whicii salisties nue
that conld niscover theni aiso. I< Now,"1 said lie 1 liore
w'as a way n -wbich. God concealed or Jîin li uerasure of
his word, flhnt Juliaii, the apostate Emperor, and allier
enemios of Christ, w-ho -%visbcd ta extirpate the Gospel
from the world, neyer woutd have thioinzIit of'; aîîn, if tlcy
had, they îiever could have eofecnted ils destrîLction."
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tempest is allayed ; soit are the wtîispors of the brece ; 
genial is flic carth to th(, openiug llowrets, and grateful the
lIow'rcts te our cycs. IZle-lcascd from -%'uîler's tyranrîy,
mure limpid flow the founiiîs, in ,Areanis more copious
the rivers ; gay is thic blossoîn on the plant, and swcet
the fragrance of thic meidow; the herbage is cropped l'y
the catile, and lambs disport on flie blooming plains.

The vessel niow rides forth majestic from; the harbour,
accon-ipaiuied wvith shouts, for the most part shouts of gra-
titzide ; anîd is wvigcd ivith ils sails. The dolphin -lidos
on the bosoin of thc waters, dashing flic silvery foa-.n
around, and followviing, wvjth alacrity, *,'-e miariner.

Nowv doth fihe husbandmnan prep'.a- his implcments of
tillage, riighis oye o heaven, and invokzing Him who
nialces the frîiitage flourish. IIow jocund 'Le leads his
oxen le the yoke ! IIow patLently lie culs the proliic
furrow, w-hit- hope sits smiliîg r.n lus corinteriance?1

The shephierd and the hierdsmen atluiie their reecis, me-
ditating the rural strain, and reval w'ith the Spring, in th.ý
,grotte or the grove. The g-ardene*r iiow more anxiotisly
tends his plants ; thc fowler rcnews his snare ; inspeers
the bi-ane.-, and curiously explcres the Ilyiug of tbe bird.
The fishnrrr an sits on the sunuinit of the rock, surveys thé*
deep, and repairq his net.

Agdin the assi(tiow, bee, spreacting wide hier wings, and
ascen(ling from the pie (tome ustrates lier niative ski'
skîms o'er rhe mouds, anci ries the flowers of their swec
Orne labours at the honey-comb, constructin- the colis.
hexagonal and mutually oppased; -vhile zanothor lays up
the cieticious storp, providing for him. %vlo builds lier .ý

habitation, ret-cîion bwect, and sustenance uritoiled for.
Oh !thait we could resemble themi ; we, w~ho have re-
ccivcd so w'ondrous in exanîple of industry anri ot wisdomi
Again the bird fabt icates his nest; and one retturns, and
anaother enfers the new-forined mnatision, -w'hile a third tra-
verses the air, and bids the foresî re-echo to his harmonies,
and grcets thae passenger %vith a songr.

Evèn the iinniniaite part of the creation hymns and
glorifies its Malcer wvith a silent bornage. F or everV
îhing wvhichi 1 behold, I magnifv my God ; and tinîs theh-
hymn. from whoîuîi 1 ha~ve deri*ved my inelody. becomes
my nw.-r t he wvrilings of St. Gregory Xazianzca,

rcbsu iof ttfhioie ,î-Io wias born 328 qfier
Chr-ist, and! dica! 390. T/te Biook of ile Fa lise", p. 108s.
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